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For the True Democrat.

L, J JONES Torr.er Rep reu ta'.ive.

Wi cannot but expriss our astonishment tit

the Hi'swer of Mr. Jems to tho Jasper County
Mtehvtniri Association. We expected th.it
the auwer of M.. Joiits would at b ust he in

accordance w ith the action of the lust Legisla-
ture of thu State of Missssippi, of w hieh he was

O. C. DEASE, EDITOR.

siavesto be fully equal to the real necessities of

the State?. Remove the barrier in out constitu-

tion and tliejr ingress will be rapid, and ulti-

mate ly tend to reduce the price of these already
In re to increase) the production of our great
staple (cotton) and thereby increase1 the evils
w hich we even now labor unde r from its over

production. Kentucky is tired cf her slave s

it will not be long before she emancipate s them,
or passes some law liberating all born after a
certain period. Tin's must have the effect of

FOR U. S. SExNATOR,

"" That Steele Patet. We should be un-

der m.my obh'g.iti.nis to hc editors of the Cla-

rion, if they would fiver us with a copy of that
Steele piper, thich t!:ey say if publish, d in

this place. Wc. aelaiou ledge uu Self lo be must

miseiabiy i:i the dark in this matter If t!:. v

wish ii to be understood, that ours is a steel

press, they are mistaken it is an iron on", and

a good oner at that capable of disseminating
sound and true Democratic doctrines to the peo-

ple, without "fear, favor or affection" and,

judging from the patronage now extended to it,
one would infer, they intended to support i- t-

a' member, but we are compe lled to say, that
Mr. Joiks has either forgotten his ow n action
in conjunction with that body, or is afraid at

JC5TLe annual conference of the Methodist
Protestant Churcb,will commence at Hopewell
Church, (Loper'a Settlement.) in ihis countyt

& on Friday, the 3d of October throwing her slaves upon us in the South, and

Senatorial ttLSCTio. We onblial;.
ed a communication from one ot our pa-
trons Mr. A. Picknrd, of Lauderdale, ou
this subject. We done so because we know
llin. Jacob Thompson 13 n favorite with
all true De'inocnits but at the piv sent crisis
he will ihil c Mtit; in cornpRtition with other
prominent Democrats fur that H nior. The
same' ceieiimiitiicittiiiii tinvf tho Clarion
pleasure to phice it in its columrls. Wt
have ndvice that tho Clarion has on other
article: on ihe flection of Jndje favourincr
the prospects of Ceil. Dawson why did
not the Clarion publish that communica-
tion also l Wo have a copy of it furnish-
ed ns and feel hound to publish it as it is
our patron's wish. We have many others
over ihe proper name's of the writers on the
same subject but will postpone their pub-
lication until we see if wc are to hare any
more anonymous pufTtng--

. The real names
is the best way to know how things stand
about ihe candidates. Tile foi lowing is
the copy we received, atid publish it so
that a just judgment may be formed nbotit
matters and things in general.

IiAUDEKDALE, Sept. 4ltl 1315.
Mr. S. It. Adams: Sir! In rmr m.

this lime to avow hiscgdlrse, wiih the inde pen-
dent action of the people's representative. We
give below the substance of Mr. Jones' nnswe-- r

to the Mechanics' committee, taken from the
Clarion of the 20th instant, and after that, the
action of the last Legislature on the subject of

changing the present system of labor in the Pe-

nitentiary, in order that our readers may judge
for themselves. Mr. Jones siys

1st. "I have no objection to the employment
of convicts in the manufacture of cotton bag-
ging, bale rope, negro clothing. whenever

jesting aside.
Dro. Sib, if you see any thing
in our paper,' be so good os to point out the

error, and we will endeavor to correct it but
do not cast sly insinuations and inucndois that
we do not merit at your hands. Wo are sup-

porting none but Democrats, good and true.
How is with you, Sim 1 Do you thine; that
Gen JOHN A. QUITMAN, Ju'jge HENRY
MOUNGER, and HENRY CALIIOON,

we may reasonably anticipate the most of them
will find their way into this State, ii allowed.

The number ofourslaves at thistime greully
exceeds the number cf w hites, and to still in.
crease i!:e number, will add to the danger we

may at no distant day e ncounter from a separa-
tion from the North. The world is against our
institution of slavery, and the North who en-

tailed this evil upon us (if it be an evil.) and who
should be our friends, will be the first to set fiie
to the magazine upon which we aie reposing.
By allowing them free introduction jr. to the
State, our countiy will again be infested with
swarms of negro brokers and speculators, nnd

We will notice Mr. Thompson's expose in
our next. His address will be found on our 1st

page. It is worthy of an alte ntire perusal.

The Election of Judge.
The Clarion of the 13th inst., is out most fu-

riously, on this important There is
not much, however, for us lo notice, bs the whole

funic has grown out of tlie publication, by the
Clarion, of the 25;h ult., over en oncr.ymous
name, purporting to be ua Citizen of Lauder
dale" giving the standing cf Judge Mounger in
that county, and a correction of the errors of
that articlu, by a "Friend to Truth," pub-

lished in oar True Democrat of the 10th inst

it is satisfactorily demonstrated to my mind that
the'ehunge can be made without resort to taxa-
tion.

2d. It is flic opinion of many well informed
men, that the present system of convict labor is

Es.., democrats 1 If you do, we must beg leave

to didl-- r with you. Gen. Quitman was the whig
candidate fur Congress against that sterling de-

mocrat, S. J. Gholson, some years ago, and he,

(Quitman) only received one vote in Paulding,

the reckless spit it of speculation, w hich ut this
susceptibl.0 of being so changed os not to coin-pet- e

with the mechanical interests ef the State."The Clarion insinuates that the corrective by

per (Eastern Clarion) of the 23d of Augustthere is nu article about Judge Moungerand his vote in this county, and his stand-
ing high etc. There is mighty little of
lhatnrlicle that 13 to be depended on. At
tnysniil, th jro's agreut many persons come
to get grinding done of thejea I enquireas to the election of Judex, nnd verv ne.-i- r

"A Friend to Truth," is a fabrication of "home and ibat was a Whig vote. At Gai lundsville
time lies dormant, will again be lashed into

flames, cud our State again immersed in those
evils from which shu is now beginning to
breathe1.

manufactory" Such illiberally shall pass us j he got a good vote, and would again, among

at the idle wind. We have rather more res- - his whig friends. Judge Mou.noer was a vio

pect for truth, than to engage in the invention of, knt Whig when we fiist settled in Jasper coun As this is a question of perhaps more im
r-- " ... .... I W 1 i 'ir. . .1 M. I. 1 r .... vf .

portance than any that will come directly be- - ' Mr ,om101 every sn' l"cy will voteor participation in such means, to abuse the

confidence, placed in us, by our patrons. They until Governor McNutt appointtd him Judge.

expect, when they read in our paper, that Judge j We dj net believe that Judge Mjunger will

Mounger is not, and that Col. A. B. Dawsrn j say he ever gave a democratic vote in Jasper,

is, the favorite, in a particular county, that it is frr State or Federal officers, up to the time of

fore the p; ople in the next election, and n ques-
tion that requires their serious consideration, I

hope that an abler prn lh:in mine, will discuss

the subjee-- t in all its bearings, and if the dan-

gers to be apprehended from giving the legis-

lature power to pass laws for the frecndinisiiun
of slaves into the State be. imaginary, to prc-v-

its CLAIBORNE.

ins ppuikUntnt for Ju.'ge. He was a violent

i 0

eui v.wi. i.iws'iu. w.j i y one small Settle-
ment that I have heard where they-- talk of
voting for Henry r.louiiger. iris amis-tak- e

about Ins giving general satisfaction,
furl hear a Jieap of complaint about the
way ho has acted in holding cnttrf. Tha
whole matter is, that "A Citizen of Lander-dale- "

is mistaken himself, or wanted to de-

ceive oihera. I rend your paper because
my neighbour C. C. Page and 1 joined and
take! it, and 1 want yon to put this in your
piper so lint Ihe mistake may be correct-
ed. I have sent a copy to the? Trua D.'tn-o;.-ri- l,

so that it uuy bei printed in that n!so.
I have i;t;ut an othe r article to the Tru

J'ur tie Tr ue Dc n o crat.
Ma. Br.i roR, Sir, I h.ive noticed lor some

time part, a bitter ho.-'ilil- y openly avowed

A. d. McNUTT, by some p ipers pro

Now, Mr. Jones, in answer to these things,
we will directly tax either your memory or
your political integrity-- the fust wc lay the
charge to, until we hear f;om you.

1st. Did not the Governor in his mossicro,
Jan. 1, 1811, (House jour. pp. 20 and 30.) re-

commend nnd urge upon your body, a change,
if practicable, in the thai system of convict labor,
and refer you to the letters of a certain Mr. Ab
it n Jones for iuformatim. ,

2d. Did not your committee on the Peniten-

tiary, at that session, with all the information
thai could ut that time be tlicite-- by your body,
viz. reports from the rupe rin!cndi.ms of the

of Maryland, Ohio nnd Georgia,
laid before them report to you the following
language in the body of their report: " Your
Committee are of the opinion that a change in
t'ae mode of employing the convicts, from the
mechanical branches of libur, to the manufac-

ture of coarse coiton Lbrics, cf various kirn', tf
Bile Hope and fi'iging, either cf kerr.p or
cotton, would bo us advant igeous to the t'Ute
as it would be gict. fal to the mechnuies, ui.i
those who dva! in tnraiufactured articles, as mer-cluudi- z.

The iti sons which have brought
th'j iiiindj of your committee to this conclusion,
are nun.e reus, and confirm tlitie belief, that

of public policy un I economy, as wt i!

us a just regard to the lights of fo e mid unim-peachuU- e

citiz-ns- , diianJ thocliatu'c." W.;s

fessing to be democratic. Ye t.all these papi rs IJjmocrat which yon will please to j uttn
pretend in most solemn tern, s that they do not your p.iper when you sec it ns it is relative
come forw.ird in of any one who is r.Oiv j to onu J.ic&b Thompson a:;;! e'cclbn cf
upon the field for U. S. Se nator ; but by a close bwWt over my own nmr.c fiir Idait't like

ho articles cot.uir.ed in tho.; see nu.-- put thills i, th.? paj.rn and noexiinimitiou of
' ttaiue to t!k;u. . A. riCKAUD.Qui!papns, we can easily bud (.! .vin:-;,- , or

true, else they would not find the fact so stated.

But how comes it that the correction gives sj
much cfiVnce? If it is not true that Judge
Mounger is a long ways in the resr in Lsuder-dale- ,

and the article by "A Citizen cf Lauder-

dale," expresses the real standing of the Judge
in that couRty, why gtt into a pucker about it I

The Clarion refuses to announce the real name

of "A Citizen of Lauderdale, " wLilsl we offer,

and really are anxious, to hand over the rca!

name of "A Friend to Truth." Does not that

indicate an intention to make a " irrcvg im-

pression" in these days of trror? We here
the Clarion will believe us, when we assure

Judge Mounger and his fiiends, that "A Fiictrd
to Truth," is a gentleman of the first respecta-

bility, and a resident citizen of Lauderdale,with
ample opportunity of knowing the public senti-

ment of that county, and, from the Lets of cur
own observations, we arc ccnCdt tit ho has given
a correct statement on tho subject. There is no

combination formed, no plot or treason, wo:

against JuJjjc Mocnger. The people; have

determined to have a change a rc.oluuen

among the office holders, end as he has been on

the Bench sevtn'ycars, they are determined lo

have a change, desj i'e of fal! that abuse can say
or do. We hope to hear nothing more from

the Judge's organ on this subject, until he is

Bjnl-payer- , and a year or two since was hon-

ored witii a nomination for Congress on the
c ticket, which he declined, not

Lr any want of devofion to the principles of the

party, but from a fear if success.
D.d not you, Iho. Sim, as well ls cuisilf, op-

pose Judge Mounger on these ground.-- , when
heiun against Alsbury ? You did.

We urge Jude M lunger's political incon-

sistencies against him, only in self defence,
we support none foroff.ee but True Dem-

ocrats. It is said a nnn may be a good Judge
and not entertain principles iour.d id the Demo-

cratic creed This may or mey r.ct Lo true
but we opine ho should not be carried about by
every wind of doctiitie. For the loaves and
fi.lies he should not forsake h i.g established

principle, nor abandon well tih.d l;i. n Is. Live-

ly citizen of this town, and of this cei.i,'y, who
then resided here, will bear us iut in the asser-

tion, that when Judge Mounger e;!i.b!'ah(d him-

self arming us, he was a most uncompromising
oppose rfui xhx: doctrines of the Democratic par-

ty, yi vfterjiy of Gin. J.ickn. and a rabid op-p.i-

cf the Little Msgleldh, rs he InvMlous'y
that steiing D. mocrat, Mjilin

Yuii Buret), and a nullifur of the dirpest die,
as he proudly avowed him? If. How then can

mea-;'),-
: at their bottom: but we must not blai:K

o'ir K;,l rn j ape-r- for goi:g it Lr i iiim in, i" r

tho fiitoe nu n n ho now sopport him. so;.;-..:!--

d him when he was a WIHm, ntvl a can lid

ngnhist (he!k.-.n- , a IVtricfri-t- . B'it really, sir.
a ehi'iifi'o has com" ov riho spiiit ofiht-i- (' -

in r it i e may jo I: in opp a ranee s. But
a Siu-.'- ti.'i.r suice, n c iraeter consr icecus

it net riposted to t';c .itrac L gLture thr.t a

Foundry was i;n indispi r.sable refjis'site to

J.per County, 15, IS 13.

(.int'Lrncn:i answer to youriiitcrog-fito.ie- s

as a C')in;n;:;.'o cf tin; nn':iing of
the nieehriiiics of Jos;.' !1 County, on the
l'ith nit., calling iipou i!;i; fir ray opi.jicus
c-- the pre s 'lit s.)-

- icm of cotivict Ubor in
t!io Penite ntiary of t'u's .St-n.- I answi...

1j1. Thai I am in favour ofsuch nchnngo
in the pie rout plan of otivi ;t labor in w':f
prevent any corn; ion with tlie regular
me'ehaiiieal industry of the; country.2nd. That if e'ec! to th,. L kali::.-,
I win 'i lire pni-- ut t,,, ,rt
labor, so lira? tt cooks in comp-liti--

m

with i'mj nw cbanica! industry of the coun-
try, or with a-;- otlwr hi uir.h of in
in which tlte citizens have their capita! and
labor invest, d.

Uosidi'.s the edji ction which I have t.
bringing Tie tonvicl labor in cw.pfrtition

am"iig U, was tlu u:rlit by eveiy one to l e! a
Strom; Cwin man, but since (Jen. (iuitmr.n lies
visited us. nothing is so ce ngeninl to thr.t ii.rn's
f- ligs as Ciiitman;.-7- . The influ. ne f
Ci'atiacn ener otlie rs. iscr1::! indeed ut limes.
A!I tljise pipers lo wMcti I hare atluJ- - it, pre-teii.lt-

u

w isli e ve iy e :ic f.iir jiluy, or mth'-- : n
cp-- fie Id an 4 a fair showing Then v.hy do

they re inain so p. rf . tly si!, nt rs to the many
inof.r.sis'.enciisof tlie e tin r cendi ':!' !'); s
irt every mm in the S' tto l.u v,v Cb iitm in anl
Fe.'ote have b.itli ! i n Wl.i'.?? A r.d do'sm.t

ready to publish the true name of "A citizen j we b; siler.t ? As the Editor of the True Dim-o- f

LauJcrd Ac," t which time, we will pel- - ocrat, we supjort r.cne for tfll-- e, but V moerats.
tvt ly man wl.o ti.mks fer hi; i If. bh v th-i- t

liwin h is be in. if I.T- is not now, a sort of Iudi n
g ind and true,

t ;.'.in I, we wi

Sj ler-- is wr fluid a public

cry al'.tid, un I 'i.re not, until

the commencement find continuanco f the
machinery e,f the Lctoiy, required by the above

report, Jet the action of the Legislature answer,
to all which you give your sancli n (if not,
tell us.) The following are the rrsoluttons

passd by that body:
Rcsolv: I, By tho Legislature of t!r ita''1 f

Mississippi, Tli.it the Sjperiati n I i:l of the- - State
Penitent; iry ii hereby auth'-riz- i d lo eie !. with-
in its wail.-!-, a ool ci.d'ng tie! un
iron foundry, r.nd ih it the sum rf fif'ien 1 bn-dre- d

doll us he, and the sanif h ben by nppio-p- i

ialed out nfihe fimd.j now on bund in tlie- - tsea-sur- y

of the institution lor sad) p'li pos s.

Ildulrrl. That all the net profits of the insti-

tution s!i. til b" set apart mid i pproj
under the uiierli'i) of the L"i;bit!Ji'e, lej

the puichase and reeticn of iiiKhiricty. with

a"r:.i or f irral.-tar ? V. t i!.r- - ttien-- nr.-- I n:'V branch of th ; rci.iil.ir iudtl"trv i I

hi r i.k n remain s:. i.t towardlrurn'et is el me coni.lry, 1 am opp.i-,e- i lo rdt'cnimg

lish for their use, the true tunic cf ,fA Fi i r.d

to Truth." Thut will be tu easy way to ccir.o
at the object of your trouble, and if he turns out
to be too respect ible for yc-u- blame your own

folly. Head-- , r, voter, dc u't you think tl Cla-

rion ought to take us up. We run great risk in

this matter. We have a highly honorable, re- -

m Mi in ihitSiatt' pi ism by virtue of t'i':i;ca e'ttrer it'il : n in r ne simu ! in: o ;s at- -

o ir lar.ks are-ug- ' d fmrn the f;i;h and Jrrgs of

Whigcry, which have s.o lon di re.cid it.

Why should every oflic- - in tlie :;ift of the pir-t- y

ho filled with rriKg:e!e whigs? Are we so
imbecile n a pirty. to f nd non fit fir l.i ;h rind

Climrs, lo le turtttd Ions.: tij oti t!i to:;:
munity lo cotnpi-ti-

- with lire bouot cit. :j

Lick upon ubIT,ia. Whm t!i v lnv j'n..-trn- ti

.l hiiM, tin ii 1 so they will f i
j

I . t

among th. ;i.s. he an i uhoiver pioves victo-riiio- s

will wear wd'ihi' 7'u? i .S'.'.m.'jj.
sprciable gentleman in kerp'np--

, ai.I when we t lucrative station why have not an rp- -

I in any eh p.erluici.t of business, wh'c' w
I regularly prosecuted by southern lahorer.
j Ion '.vol obs 'rve, Ge'iilii.'tncn, by an

of your qiiestintis, thai thry arc

We il, t'n; " ni. ;i v ill fa I ere I m tint th;
ti n. d to s rt.i.'ri h..i!' st k i itprentice hi the ranks tf wbicTy? le are el

.0. 1 p.!ni.i! puritv, which lliey fed f i'!y ex- -

d in !
ve ry l.ro.ij, and at ihe fame i.mc, ibnt I

(.Mir.iu ii.v uoiniul.K tlkC.J-Ji- y us tebo-v-
t.Kt. r e f A. C, McNu'te mt'-sii- 1" C U.i

:t n an I ba !y riurr.-- l
wiih 11::' t'i ! H'r!:i.r el ' 1 1 rime." W li:!l fl'i- -

j Mrttd, 1 niiist be tuuhrstooel iht tudi
0e h U 'ies will be rrmmmrnde il and advo-- ;

cate el by nie ifi'b cte d lo the I'gis'atnro,
pe.tr.

I in the Sinti::i! 5f;:iO time i:nce, V, hie-l- l

"IVe a lull. Ml. I (l.,ii'.( f a rteet nrrnttf.l .f

As for IIENIIY CAI.HOuN, he
dil vote with the lAmreialic patty, until ho

v t for Jam's K P.dk nt the h.it election,
an I now j cu want ti tive hiin oiTi 'e (,ir ih.it lit-li-

before hn Ins uny inaiks f the l.jir.tss rn
hii. S a h r.s th, i:s rn odd Hunki r, we are

np'"sdt. r.ni l'li'e the dt meet alio pa My

prop r are a!j rp;' s d to.

..;' but the hen. st r.n i j
as f,,:rmil ril.'nt.uy L. be -

U'lr.m.in r 1'iiitic.n ear.
cornea charge irieu ibe S'aJ.'', and therebyp it.i iticed.ior of the .SVri,ir. tint mr.ster sl; et

tlie VO W Ol ( teil.l.S.i.i g. in Siri lll.Stili.lj.it). U

j manufactory e.fco.irsr cottv.n ;.ul wo.dhn
ciil bd ji:ig and rvpe, tuber cf kunpcr

Ct'iiOll.

j rsiow, .Mr. Jon.s, this is the actii'ii tf tliH

; Mijissipjii I iI.t ire, (f uhich V'' coiisti.
tuted an integnl put. Why did you not ivc

I us il.e iiifni niiiMon ii.Teji b d by the action ed that

body, instead of yt;L,r o wn views in the shape of
j mystified bypothrs s. Why did you not tell

us, that you did, or did n. t, give your sanction
J to the above resolution appropiiatiug $ 1 500 of
' funJs then in han.l to the erection of a caiduig
I machine and cn iron foundry iviihin the wall

burthen Ihe people with nddtliona! l axi-tiou- ,

which I nl ready consider too hir?.
I prefer Ihat t!ie labor rf ihr convict, in

hand him over, oe'gbt wc not to have hi? cpu:';
and yet we know his equal is not suppo'tifg
Judge Mounger in Lauderdale count y.
hope the peorlo will duly appreciate the t;'ib
bling secrecy wi.h which ' a c'tifn cf Lvi-derdule-

is k pi concealed, mi.r.'.f.icfjring
puff, wi.h on tdHrofa fdir exchange!

Are tho voters to be cheated ly sue!) conceal-

ment f We he pe not. Wc hope fr con. iron

respect, and open, fair dealing with the
what we have published, as of our cv. n know-

ledge, we have done so with the utmost confi-

dence," nor do wc have any home manufacturer
of public opinion in other counties. .Vofrbii-catio- n

or forgery here I Nothing shall g t in-

to the True Democrat, unless we have ;otd
reason to regard it aj true, let other pa ft i a do

at they may.

of I ) u.ocr.icy, like a Inld nnd patriotic citiz. n,
coiiKseiut ni.d f. io'y ib ni. s the bl iek e barge,
an J wipi (.if the f.nl a.5p. iai m tlott had been
thrown up.ii .McNutt; lu.t ofirr oil this is dene,
other woji'ii le Ur:n:-- pnprrs remain si-

lent mid ih r.i.i j iihl sli the denial. Is this do-

ing McNutt justice? Is not this pf-r-
v ruti.i 7

Such cs s'iii'jl.1 n v: r disgrace the ire. IJul

Taxt.s. We fio:n i!iem r--t relii-b!- c

that the perplc in many ceiun-tie- s

of the' rtatc complain loudly of the c.t-ist- it

g state revenue law. In many respects
the law ii a bn l one; nnd we do not doubt
that ihe legislature will enne together prc- -

rarcu lo trirtiiiiy it in nvo.y reyprcis It of the prison, then by be ginning the work,
was pas.si d at lire br-- of the last session,
and whilst the mem! rrs wrrcstrc nly im-

pressed wilh a duty elevolvii. upon ihein

which seems by your cominuniciitien to be
scarce a shadow in your vague and distant spi

Why did yon not te i! us that the s.iid

committee repotted to you in IS 21, th;.t in n

to the $1500 you approptiitcd of funds on

hand, that the receipts cf the Sute prisen
its t iprndituns since Nor. 27th, IS II,

ih' so foul-niout- el m n tn?y go on rn I perse-
cute, an I charge .McNutt with hit they plea ;

the v cm neve r pull l.im down to the low ronnls
of fitne upon ve hich tliey nre now tn mbling
nnd will soon fill; IV is the popb 'a man ; f.c
h is in ve r u rv I the bttlf rorn;pt cl.' pi. s w hie h

occasionally infest our country, un 1 which is a?
roijcnous lo republicanism, ut the b pet' touch
isto l.i ahh. McNutt is a real Democrat, tried,
provi n, anl found cot net in tv ry p3iticu! ir.
Such a man ihe pronle want fr their Senator

' ich they w ill have. McN'itt is charge el

with coolness on tho Tex 'S qn stion. O'i. ?! in-d- -

r, is n it th s yajr derniT rirt? M Nu't's
election is sure, in p;te of the " I?( forme r," w ith

" aosomeuini in reae cm me obeAt our fri.ads ir.ight makingcaic.lations j

i warrants t fore llicy rttitrnret to tTict r
lomttimcs about the t cf JuJr-- c in this
l. ? home?, lttpvcn inider those circum- -

Ditr.ct,nJ net have at hand the probable tote I

R, ;inrcf ho cCOIMltcro(J MirMi;
and Kate cf parties, we pulh'b. f:cm the Avro- - j i:jon. 'fhn people Invc only to demand
ra, the Polk and Clay voc ia the eleven roon- - ! its modification, and it will be done. i und that the L gis! iture nppicpriated the r.dtl : .e : i . ..L. t ..(urs in mwiHrK.-rm.- ui; ,M.-r- e iu..i ll appears i rem ir.e u ovp, i.;cn is cr.prea ofJ proceeds the i.stituti.r, to be t .r udei under

Ihe jH'nitentiary, should he direclvd lo tlie
Uiannf.ictuiiiig interest, particularlyto ih. t
of I! .?ging and Hope, &c, which would
Cud a ready m.-uh'c-t at horn.

I saw a communication in some jour-
nal by a d;s!i: tiihishrd citizen of this
Stale, recommending the convjcls to l;o

employod in v. oik of internal imptovc-mo::t- ,

in whose suiruestion I fully coucnr,
and S'llMi'iute for my o wn.

It aj ; cars lo n.e that limy cotsld he pro-Clab'- y

cn.ployid in gradnnr tho conlem-plalee- i

rail road from Ilrandon to tlio Ala-

bama Line. And if the labor can Lc Inf-
ormed by the convicts, tho funds now in
the treasury impropriated by iho General
Government, nmy c applied to the pur-
chasing the Iron for the completion of the
rood, nnd after the work it fi iishcd.lhe
convicts coii'd be employed in dinning
out Rivers, LueiJing Bridgp etc. I am
mvarc that there may hoc! to ihrse
pfiinions in rejrard to the security of the
convict, but I am also aware thtl ths con-vicl- s

of Louisiana work daily o:i tl.ctaycti
end on the streets cf N-- Or!rsn.

Kepccifiillr. JOHN Me DONALD.
To Messrs. P. P. Dgr.n, Tt.. Id oghasi,

J. C. McKntjI.t, an i W. Hank in.
P. S. The Eastern Carbn will j Jct.e

copy the a!xve.

lis n ho lives under the dnn.inif.n cf
oi) vice, mini expt the com ncu ti"f. ctt
cf it if bizy, to le rorr if loferripraie,

O.nercnce in ir, aggregate of in ecn iuc A ircri ; i.cm tiic j:i.$isup;u, IJiat I.UJ s .'.i, tj l.c (Iie 2irrtioi) vf the Uit atute in the rmch isc
and tome oti.cr paper, giving izt rcte in trie so

cousties enly 4 or 3.
f.m.l.arly termed t y ihe Clarion, ii r.ct the on- -

j f Mac,:,rerTj ai) c rrcI;on f,,r t!i(? ri in iLcture
ly one who complains of the nnr rcTecue law. (,fcoarJe cotton nd wcol'i n fabrics. nl bag- -

Col 1'rrtR fi. SrAuur. This ctr.t! r.v.n

ri as? stance e.r Aztl Iturvt Bicon to boot.

Tn.Iyb;s l tt'rwill do honor to tiis nimcwhen
Ii nm ng ihe things t'nt wre but are nnt.
Sortie B uonizfd ffi.ol will doubtless find
am jng tin? ruins of fi.-ini- n, a rase more pre-"cio'- is

than thit foiml ly Alexander nmongihe
rums of Djrius in which the y w id rre wrve

ging sr.J rop 1 iihrr r.f hi irp or cotton W.oe

ere mysicri s t) us, and in the f - irit of f.iirnns,
fnl--. ar ccmmi-nt-

. iir.'il yoj i:r-3- this tan-

gled it'.r. tf circum.'tcr,cs 1st us bear f.cin

Kemper,
Neshoba,
Ne n.
Lsuderd4li,

nho i cantassir.g f r Cer.grrwi'n.d tenors in

pt.'iii.n i h our rruhr D- - nircra'ic uom-ine- s,

ailrsc-- i sn aud.t'Tice t the C Ilcuse
Claik,

ro'L a ay.
515 20 1

233 na
270 143

a3 US
4C1 210
117 t:

. 05 102
172 72

71 125
2:5 17

1a Tiuld ng, ti car ppr was going ta prr?, you, or we'll cut atd cemc gin. ( the me morabie and fimous Kiel a'zed. or rather
! IJicni.J letter of .lit Baclut Bienn.MANY CITIZCN3.ro that we rennet brtow on l.im thit raycful

ituit, VERITAS.

micdisiingnislied Con Hardin, cf Ken-

tucky, ha lcn charged with placirg a
yon"? confided to I. is cbarce in a

Fur the True Deme:rat.
.Mr. Ed. tor, It iafiT'ili,iibeprp!cihct.!J

bt gin lo think erriot.jiy cf the et tlx y will be

rfjiirei to g've in Novrnlr cr

Jtspcr,
Jones
Wsyn,
Grt--n- ,

Terry,
Ja(kto.

Drr.pcratic,

Tc-jL-
,

ry.icc e uual be dipoed to do. Ut is r.;jch
eft rVafir., bidet i an able

pedi'ical J' bv.tr. Hen Sir; ben Alarr.s, fot

tz jt't tiUifnD, U.led 11 a.'.! r,J. We eirct
bun to v t Pa j! J.n; yn I "ire the tbction.

Gi Dsncrr.f has Urn eppo'n'tJ Ccrri-rr-f- r

in cli f ef Mcikan ferces We'll

1 re thel, mterdtr.g to pollute hef t! ere.
ajainietheprrpcs'd mmdmrr.i totheCens-i- -

j Mr. Ihrdm druus the charge, and pro- -
tj'.in. riurr lit lyr ;s.'.c;e rower i!t ra?i rr. ;st s Ihroo-- Ti ihe Kentucky lowiiniiti l to be diseased in hixuriouModielttime.txw.ne of the inotifts of his tradnccrs. i

Th. . . . !t r -- ii r. J II itl L:m if Le trtr rc-- t the tLictl-ri- i cf ibe Quills era things that tvomrtir.icj arc ti- -.-, it i jireei, 1.1 ism j- -

w t- e

law '!rrgu':.r.g cr prcb.btvr g the ir.rroduciion
cf ilavet into the Sute." Tbia it a on of
rree irrpcrtanc to th pcpV, and hcu!J be

c!x!y trj rr.a'or'ly ir.TfF. gi'ed ind deodel
tr.'.irtly tbcre pary iriSueerf.

i .1

liiicalcnt. It will be rich. Hardin is up- - , ien fronl ,i.e j ,:cr.t rf rn? tj
wa-d- s of b0 ytars o!d an eld sirner- -a j ,rfc8J me fu,tor,s tf
lefracitry whi; ihe heft lawyer in Ken- -

IU. Etl. Tieif.rrCj'jf's te 13 sty to

F.ftiUcli, bo bin to IWct a

cniiii8 f:r shM thet l Cir,34 convrt t3

rra frr the gZk. evi rnunvi b thaclj ta
tl tie l ! tir rrvr.
ward L'ti

An i"ti rs etr Tfrf, l iry cn In taI .Kcerfi ithia Or li cf Li nrtca Krr.v .v - t
ineco"rr:rd.''t?tue tricrrn rs;d tt.".cVy--rscftdir- rly ford of old wice, end

i V. 9 :e vtrr,i.1.11 k r.s a b, r ? r i '

ihc'Ak. 'Aiii is iiTii i a- -i rpr 'i t. ':e pr.I. I Vr'i t !. c' e- - r
-3 :cn.


